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M tbe bouso cat, who, with nll'lier
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la to be an Agent of disease, and
E.1...1. ioitrnvfr nf bird life. Dr.
tlM A. Osborne, who linn been con'
log experiments at unrit univcr- -

hi found tunc cms unvu ui-- k,
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fresh cream puffs In tho Italian

r'l window looked Inviting, and
Haterested housekeeper stepped In- -

tbe shop to nkk tho price.
fifteens cciita a doz." replied tho
in; proprietor, wiping his hnnds on
proa, preparatory to wrapping tho
i
llj," exclaimed tho Indy, unnblo
Bnceal her nutoiilsliincut, "that's
cheap for cream puffs! I UBiinlly
to pay thirty. I dou't see how

cia make them at that" price."
p cbeapa all rlchtn," confided
uker. "Da healt' olllcp telephone

fx clota da shop right off. My
(Attonle. cotta dn ineasle."

A Lain Killllon.
tluKabn, rcprccntntlro from Rnn

aico,waa m Washington when tho
iqaake came and was nonrlv fnin.

sue hli nifo nud children,
baby a few days old, wore dl- -

p m the path of tho flrc.
F Icnt two days trying to tolo- -

Eana
meu took n train nnd went

Ida fnmllv nf uv.i
liiorwln the ruined city.
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bl'tueut. written oMtt .inv. nin.m "f mj w uiwiMck, which begnn :

fer Julius: "No dmiiit
to learn fmm ....
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Is tho frnme worth tho cnndloP
-- St Ix)uls Ucpnhllc.

Alarvclous, j. j.
Quaint and Curious.
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Trce' (lurrr Nltiintlnn.
Tho Lower nnd Middle Lnkes nt Kll-lnrn-

uro seimrntcd by n penlnsuln,
tijMn which RtnndH tho ruin of tho Ab-

bey of MuckrosK, which was founded
In nnd d In 1(502. Tho
ruin, which consists of pnrts of tho
convent nnd church, Is not rcniurknhlo
either for extent, or for beauty of
workmanship, but Its preservation, se-

clusion, beauty of situation, nnd nc
coiupniiyliig venerable trees render It
ono of tho most Interesting nbbcy m

In Ireland. Tho entire length of
the church Is nbout 100 feet, Its breadth

UUIK Of AUI1EV MUCKIIOSS.

24. Tho cloister, which consists of
twenty-tw- o n relies, ten of them sem-
icircular, nnd twelve pointed, Is tho best
preserved portion of tho nbbcy. In tho
center grows a magnificent yew-tre- e,

ns represented In our engraving, which
covers ns n roof tho wholo nren; Its
clrcumforcnco Is thirteen feet, and Its
height In proportion. It Is moro thnn
prohnblo that tho treo Is coovnl with
tho nhbey, nnd thnt It wns planted by
tho hnnds of tho monks who first In-

habited tho building. It Is believed by
tho common people thnt nny person dnr-ln- g

to pluck n branch, or In nny wny
nttcmptlng to Injure this tree, will not
ho nllve on thnt day twelvemonth.

M title of Ncliicliru1ncnr.
This Interesting relic of remote

Ih nt present preserved In tho
Museum of the Knst India Company.

It was found by
Colonel Hawllnson
whllu engaged In
prosecuting tho dis-

coveries commenc-

ed by Layurd nnd
Hottn, nt Nlno'oh
nnd Ilnbylon; and
Ih supposed to havo
belonged to King

Nebuehndnezznr. In exhuming from
tho mounds of theso long-los- t rival

'cities, tho Instructive remains of this
'onco glguntlc powor, tho colonel dis- -'

covered, In n perfect stnto of preservn-- ,

tlon, what Is well belloved to bo tho
mummy of Nobuchndnozznr. Tho fnco

of tho rebellious mounrch of Dnbylon,

covered by ono of thoso gold maskB
'
usually found In Assyrlnn tombs, la do--'

scribed ns very hnndsomo tho foro-hoa- d

high nnd commnndlng, tho fen-tur-

innrlccd nnd regular. Tho mnsk
U of thin gold, nnd Independent of Its
haying onco holonged to tho gront mon-- 1

arch, has Immenso vnluo ns n relic of
' nn anclont nnd colohrnted people. Tho
Arnb tribes oncnmpliiB nbout Wurkn
nnd other great mounds search In tho
looso grnvol with their spears for cof-

fins. Gold nnd silver ornaments, which
have boon burled In theso grnvca for
centuries, nro worn by tho Arnb women

of tho present dnyj nnd many n rnro
object recovered from them Ib sold and

melted by the goldsmiths of the East.
Tho Arabs mention the discovery, by
some fortunate shepherd, of royal
tombs, In which wero crowns nnd
scepters of solid gold.

DEER PURSUED BY W0LVE8.

TniKctly on the Ico Ilclntcil lr Er-ni-- at

TJioiiiiiNuii Huton.
When desperately hungry In reglo'is

where deer uro jiot so plentiful the
wolves will stick to Uio one they start
with nnd follow to n finish, Ue It cvar
so far. I have heard the accounts of
many old Ontario hunters thnt entirely
supports this belief, snys Ernest Thomp-
son Betou In Scrlhncr's.

In my own Journul I find an Instnnco
In point, related to mo by Gordon
Wright of Cnrberry, Manitoba. During
the winter of 18G5 he was shnutylng nt
Sturgeon Lake, Ontario. One Sunday
he nud some companions' strolled out
on the Ice of the hike to look nt tli-- 5

dogs there. They heard tho hunting
cry of wolves, then n deer (n femnlc)
darted from the woods to tho open Ice.
Her sides wereienvlng, her tongue out
nnd her legs cut with tho slight cru'-- t

on the snow. Evidently she wns hard
pressed nud had run for Homo time.
She wns coming toward them, but one
of tho men gave a shout, which caused
her to sheer off. A minute Inter sir
timber wolves nppenred, gnlloplng on
her trull, heads low, tntls horizontal,
nnd howling continuously. They wore
uttering their hunting cry, but hb soon
ns they snw her they hroko Into n loud-
er, different note, left the trail und
nindo straight for their prey. Five of
tho wolvei wero nbrenst nnd ono that
seemed much darker wns behind. With-
in hnlf n mile they overtook tho deer
nnd pulled her down, nil seemed to
solze her nt once. For n few moments
sho blented like n "sheep lu distress ;

nfter thnt tho only sound wns tho snarl-
ing nnd crunching of tho wolves ns they
feasted. Within fifteen mlnufcs noth-
ing wns left of tho victim but hnlr mul
some of tho Inrger hones, tho wolves
fighting nmong themselves for oven
those. Then thoy scnttcrcd, each golns
n mllo or so, no two In tho same direc-
tion, nud thoso that remained In sight
curic-- up there on Uio open Inke to
Bleep. This hnppened nt nbout 10 In
tho morning within 300 ynrds of bov-er- nl

witnesses.

LARGE GRAIN WAGONS.

Twenty Horaca Iteqtilrert to Draw
One, When Fullr Loaded.

This Immenso wngon, weighing 17
tons, Is common in tho Argentine Re-
public for hauling grain to market,

LAliai: AllQENTINE WAQON.

often 100 mlloB or more. Tho renr
wheels nro 11 feot high, nnd 20 horses
nro required to haul this grent vehicle
nud Its lond of sacks of grain.

1'refora the Money.
"Why Is It," snld tho young mnn with

long hair, "that tho nvorngo woman
would rnthor marry money than
brnltiB?" "Sho tnkos loss chnuco." an- -

flworod Miss Cnyonno. "Tho nvorngo
woman Ib n better judgo of money than
sho Is of brains." Washington Stnr,

This Is n fact : n mnn nlwnys on tho
squnro has less real troublo than the
other fallow.

Mrs. Flora Annlo Steel's now novel
Is to bo called "Tho Sovereign Hem-cdy- ."

Its nctlon takes place In Wales.
Tho author howelf lives in tho region
of which she writes.

Mark Twain wns onco nsked by n
charming girl to write something In her
autograph album. Tho humorist looked
through the book and found tho usual
sentimental stuff such as "Bo good,
sweet maid, and let who will bo clever."
Then ho took n pen, wrote "Never tell
a lie" nnd signed his name. This ho
carefully dried with the blotter, after
which ho added: "1 S. Except to
keep In practice."

General A. W. Greeley, Arctic ex-

plorer, for many yours chief signal off-

icer of the United States army, and nt
present In chnrge of tho Pacific divis-
ion, with headquarters nt San Fran-
cisco, has prepared a "Handbook of
I'olnr Discoveries," which Little, Hrown
& Co., Boston, will Issue. This book
will contain n resume of I'olnr explor-
ations from the enrllest voyages to tho
present time, nnd Is based upon his
earlier "Unndhook of Arctic Discov-

eries." The inuterlal hns been brought
up to date und n summary has been
added to tho noteworthy achievements
of adventurers In the frozen North
within the ten years thut have elapsed
since It was published.

Booth Turhlngton, the author of "Tho
Conquest of Canaan," and other popu-

lar novels, Is known among his friends
as somewhat of a practical Joker. A
good story of his Princeton duys Is re-

lated In the Bookman. The managing
editor of the Nassau Literary Magazine
at that time was a person who took
himself and his literary responsibilities
with portentlous seriousness. He wns
wont to deplore the luck of suitable
material at his disposal, nnd to speak
In accents of emphatic scorn of the
quality of the submitted contributions
from which ho was supposed to make a
periodical worthy of tho senior class.
One day ho found lu his letter box a
poenr which moved him to more than
usual disgust. "See here," he snorted,
contemptuously, to a group of which
Tnrklngton was one; "this Is what
Boine fool freshman sends In and calls
poetry. How am I going to make a
mngazlne out of stuff like this! How
am I, I ask?" "Oh, that!" spoke up
Tarklngton. "Yes, I sent that In my-

self." "So you wrote It, did youV"
growled the manuglng editor. "No,"
said Tarklngton, sweetly, "I didn't
write It, I only copied It It was writ-
ten by Tennyson."

Not long ago a writer of modern
"fame" culled on a Journalistic ac-

quaintance and proposed that he write
some bright, hitter, epigrammatic par-

agraphs attacking the uuthor's latest
novel. "Why In the world should you
want mo to do that?" luqulred the as-

tonished Journalist. "For busluess rea-

sons," was tho calm reply. "My re-

views have been very favorable, hut the
book doesn't seem to be going as well
as my last; und I think some hot shot
would do It good." It Is no exaggera-
tion to say that the high road to liter-
ary fame Is well-ulg- deserted. But
the short cuts arc so crowded that the
adventurers bump one another at every
step. Humor has It that one aspirant
for Immortality iwrsomilly visits every
book stall lu the large cities and pre-

sents an autograph copy to tho chief
salesman before his volume Is market-
ed; another makes It his business to
procure testimonials from public char-
acters on every book he offers; nud a
few years ago a fancy dress ball wns
given In Washington by an nuthor
whose guests were actually requested
to Impersonate the characters portray-
ed In their hostess' latest tome! Re-
port does not say whether the mnska
saved tho wearers' faces, hut the laugh-
ter thnt this supreme effort provoked
wns hnpplly undisguised.

A DYING GIRL'S VISION.

The Dctttliplaco of Her Father Wan
lleveuletl.

An unusually Interesting Instance of
"second sight" Is reported from

Lancashire. A young woman
on her deathbed not only announced
her father's death, hut described tho
spot where his body lay, the fnct of her
fnther's death not being known to any-
body at the time. The mnn In ques-
tion was Isnnc Mnrsdcu, 03 years old,
who lived In Stevenson street, Accrlug-ton- .

Ills daughter, 23 years old, had
been wasting away with consumption
for months.

About a week ago Mr. Marsden dis-
appeared from homo under mysterious
clrouinstnncs thnt Is, no reason was
known for his going away and nothing
could bo learned of his whereabouts.

MIbs Marsden was deeply distressed
by this event. On Saturday sho told
thoso who wero at her bedsldo thnt sho
had seen her father's form.

"You will find his body In tho water
nt ABpcn bridge, Oswaldtwlstlc," sho
said.

About an hour later Miss Marsden
died. Mr. Marsden's body wns found lu
tho canal at tho spot named by his
dnughter. Loudon Dally Mull.

"l'WHNii't In New York,
t'Why, papa," said tho fair girl,

"wasn't that singular?"
"Wasn't what singular?" tho old gen-

tleman nsked ns ho examined tho rail-
way tickets which ho bad Just pur-chase- d.

"Tho mnn nt tho window wns act-
ually polite, and ho didn't seem to
think It Impe-.'tliicn- t of us to want to
rldo on this road." Chicago

JtaTIjTvtTZTZT,- - linn lint-n- t f.lm slc-nfl- -

Fletcher, nnd lias been mado under his
norlonal for over SO years. Allow no ono
to doccIvS you in this. Coantcrfcits, Imitations and

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless lstoto JToir tostw OIU arc--

and It is Pleasant, itt
fonSlns neither Opium, korphmo 1g"gJ5;
substance. Its a- -o is its cimrantcc. It $guWSfi?5
and allays FovcrishncHS. It cures
CoHc. It; relieves Teething- Troubles, cures ConHtipatloa
and"Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tlio
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy ami natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the Signature of

In Use For
TW CtMTAUn COMPANY. TT MUIIHAT TIUCT, MWVOHK CITT.

The Iilmit of Honesty
Dora Never tell Flora any secrets.
Cora Can't she keep them?
Dora Keep them? Why, that girl

tells people her right age! Cleveland
Leader.

rtTP St. V'tas' Dance ana till Nervous DIases
M I O permanently cored by Dr. Kline's OrtH
Nerve ltiorer. Bend for KllEK S2 trial bottle and
treatise, lit. IU ItKlln.-- , Ld 831 Arch St., rnlla.,P.

Hiatus in the Erncmreinent.
"Our engagement will have to be

temporarily suspended," announced the
summer girl, calmly.

"Oh, Impossible," tho young man
vowed.

"It will have to be. My husband
writes that he Is coming down for a
week." Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

You Can act Allen's Foot-Eaa- c FREE.
Write Alien S. Olmsted. Le Boy.N. Y for a

free sample of Allen's Foot-Eas- e. It cures
sweating, hot swollen, aching feet. It makes
new or tight shoes easy. A certain cure for
corns, inKrowlnKnulls and bunions. Ajl drug-
gists sell it. 25c Don't accept any substitute.

Nat n re' Endowment.
Caller Miss Milliecnt plays wonder-

fully on the piano.
Grandfather Grcerlus Tcs; it sort o

runs in the fam'ly. By jucks, you'd ort
to 'ave heerd me play "Ole Dan Tucker"
an' "Ole Bob Bldley" on a jewsharp when
I was a boy!

$100 Reward, $100.
Tho readers of this paper will bo pleased to

learn that there is at least one dreaded disease
i. -- . .niA..MA 1a l.mi n Ahln frt rrt In alt it.

staves, and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive euro known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a constltu.

lUriAVCS Ul lilVBJIlOIUi HIU1LUJ .va..v.uo .mm
foundation of the disease, and giving the pa- -

j and assisting nature in doing its work. The
proprietors imiu bu mutu inu u
powers that they offer One Hundred Dollar
for any case that it falls to cure. Send for list
oi testimonials.

Address. K. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, a
Bold by druggists, "Sc.

I ll.1la IT.milv Pllld .rn thnholt.

About the Limit.
Gunner And Is old Closemnn so

very close in his dealings?
Guyer Close? Why, he wanted to

pay less for a desk calendar for the
month of Februnry because It did not
contain as many days as the other
months.

No Dullness Anywhere.
"Pa," said little Willie, looking up

.from his book, "what la 4a comatose
state' ?"

"Well, my son," replied Willie's pa.
"Just at present there isn't a single
comatose state In the union; all hus-
tling and prosperous." Philadelphia
Press.

CURED OF GRAVEL.

Not a Single Stone Has Formed Since
Using Doan's Kidney Pills.

J. D. Danghtrey, music publisher,
of Suffolk, Va., says: "During two or
three years that I had kidney trouble I

passed about
pounds of gravel and
sandy sediment in the
urino. I haven't
paBsed a atone since
using Doan's Kidney
Pills, however, and
that was three years
ago. I ueed to Buffer
tbe most acuta agony
during a gravel attack,
and had the otliAr nn.

ual symptomB of kidney trouble lasl-tud- e,

headaches, pain in the back, uri-
nary disorders, rhoumatlo pain, etc. I
have a box containing 14 gravel Btonea
that I passed, but that Ib not one-fourt- h

of the whole number. I consider
Doan's Kidney Pills a fine kidney
tonio."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foater-MUbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Portland Trade, Directory

Names and Addresses In Portland of Repre-
sentative Business firms,

CUhAM MKl'AHATOUS-- W. guarantee 111 U.S.beparalor lo b. the best. Wrlw lor tree cauioUaselwoodCa. finUaudOak.
It UN'S UOTlimrrnBum A remtl.ton. solstt,ia',.A.,rr.J Ue,'in' Co.'s correct dim.

BlxtU streets. Opposite i.i0nic,
HANOH AltUANBMauy'nna Instruments",uif1e:nesor rumoval of buyerdesor.ptton or p anos now nn handtwBU, ela. Writ, today. Utlbwt Co., I'ortlaua

Over 30 Years.

There are now about 800,000 spindles
employed in the worsted Industry in Aus-

tria, against 100,000 spindles In 1882.

B. BCnTOS. Assayer wl Chemist.HOWAltD Colorado. Specimen prices: Oold.
Silver. 1, ad, II : Oold, 8Ilver,73c: c: Zlno or
Copper, U Cyanldo tests. Mailing envelopes jsna
full price list sent on application. Control and Urn--

work solid led. lisferenco: Carbonate Kay
Sire Uanlb

HEAVES CURED! t?l&

cannoice

Ccofhi, Distemper
Indigestion. Veterlnsrl.

and recommend
PRUSSIAN

HEAVE POWDERS
Drnsrelit them.
lHce dealer.

booi.
DPMPnV ST. PAUL MINTt

CHAS. Seattle PorUiad, WioJewkAtte

MULEllEAM

BORAX
IN THE LAUNDRY

Softens Water, Saves, Cleans and
Whitens Clothes.

All dealers. Free Sample llorax I'orax Snap,
Book-le- t a id Souvenir urel.i colors, 10 rents

name. i'ACllU llOltAX
CO., Oakland, I'al.

There no satisfaction keener
than being dry and comfortable

when out ki hardest storm.
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SHOES FOR EVERYBODY AT ALL P1UCE3.
3Sfn'a Shoes. H.0 to Sl.OO. Jiarn' Bnocs. 3
to $1,138. Womau'a Dlioes. S)4.00 to 91. BO.Uli' & GhUdreu's Bltoos, $2. So to $1.00,

Try V. L. Douelua Women's. Mlttri lind
Chlldron's shoos; for stylo, tit uml weur

tlioy oxool other uinkos.
If I could take you Into my large

factories at Brockton, ilass.,and ahow
you how carefully W.L. Douglas shoes
are mado, you would then understand
why they hold their shape, fit better,
wear longer, and are of greater value
than any other make.

Wherever you live, you csa vbtata W. L.
Douglas shoes. Ills name and prke Is stamped
en the bottom, which protects you against high)
prices and Inferior shoes. To km no tubttt
tutu. Ask your dealer for W. U. Douglas shoes
and Insist upon having them.
Fait Color tutttts uttiTi not war braisj.
Write (or Illustrated Catalog ol Pall Styles.
W. L. D0U0LA9, Dept. 13, Drockton, Mas,

P. N. U.

Lf

N0ILD CLOTHING

0LMSTOiLMA5i.0.S.A.
CQ.LteUlTOiWTO.CAH.

&3.00 Shoes

No. 40-- M
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